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LOCAL DRIEPS

Murvlu K. Maim, of llin I"kI Creek
district, waa In luu Hunday ami Mon

W. II. llolitilna. of the Clark dltrl t

la (pending aeveral day In ttio county
eat.

V, It. Itonney, of llin Collon district
waa In the county ut aeveral daya
(bla week.

John Soanren, of tha Collon, dis
trict, apmit Wednesday and Thumilay
In Oregon City.

Mr. Itay lan, of Molalla, la

tha flrat or the woek with friend
in tha county seat.

K. II. Ilarrlaon, of Peach Mountain,
came lo (own Tueaday afternoon for

lay of aeveral daya.

J. E. Calavaa loft tin (Irat of tha
week for Balum, wbera ho will aaalat
In grading paper In the recent teach- -

era' examination.

County Clerk-elec- t Iva Harrington
who will taka her offlca Monday, ro- -

tumi'd to her work yesterday after a
two-wee- vacation.

81 Nohla and Herman Itakol left
Monday for the upper Columbia river
In tba Intoreat of tba llawloy Pulp
Y Paper company.

Guy T. Hunt, repreaentallve-elert- ,

returned to hla home In tba Garfluld
district Monday after apondlng aeveral
daya In tha county seal.

Oacar Andoraon returned to rtalnler
Saturday, after spending aeveral daya
with hla paronta, Mr. and Mra. 0. A.
Andoraon of Maplo Lano.

Guy Jewell, of tbo Molalla district,
who cut hla hand with an axe recently
came to Oregon City Saturday nlxht lo
reoelve medical attention.

COUNTY STATISTICS

GRKMANKLANCHER Helen Ork-mn-

and Toncy Klancher. of Cnmaa,
Wash., received a marriage llccnao
here Monday.

MITTS KATZENMEYER Lucy M.

Mitts and Grow Katzomm-yer- , of
SHverton, were grunted a murrlagu
llcenae Monday.

8CHRAM HANSON A marriage
waa Issuod Thursday to Ruby

Bahrain and George Edwin Hanson,
of Oregon City, routo No. 1.

RADDATZ-STUW- EIslo M. Radduti
and John II. Btuwe, of Aurora, were
granted a mnrrlnge license Tuesday.

YODER-GOTTWAL- Katborlne nell
Yodur and Maurice Gottwald, of Au-

rora, received marriage llcenao here
Tuesday.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Sloven Cham-
bers, of Fourteenth Htroot, a daugh-
ter, December 29.

F. CHI IS ELECTED

The annual election of the Wnrner
Grange wus held at the Grange hall
Saturday.

The following officers were electod:
Grunge master, P. Chlnn; oversoor, S.

S. Custo; lecturer, Goorgo Lazelle;
steward, E. Spulak; assistant steward.
E. E. Reed; chaplain, B. Dodds; trens
iror, Mrs. A. Chlnn; secretary, D.

gatekeopor, D. L. Hilton;
Indies' asslstnnt steward, Mrs. E. E.
Rood, and the members of the court
Mrs. L. Wink. Mrs. Curtis Dood ami
Mrs. John Hoffman.

HUGE BOLDER DROPS

A huge bolder, weighing several
tons, crashed from the top of the bluff
Saturday morning on the Southern Pa-

cific tracks five minutes before soutu-lioun- d

train, No, 17, was duo. Several
small pioccs of the rock tore holes in

the station platform whon they struck.
It is thought that the heavy frosts

of the week cracked tho rocks on ths
top of the bluff. The Southern Pacific
has attempted to remove all rocks
which were likely to fall on the track
and several times men have been sent
to cut away overhanging boulders.

Woman's federation will try to es-

tablish a hospital for crippled chil-

dren with state aid.

Edward Soule, a barber, was arrest-
ed eight miles out on th Aberaatby
Toad Saturday afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff Miles to face a charge of wife
desertion in Pontloc, Mich. He Is held
In the county Jail pending word from
the officials In the eastern state.

Saturday evening Soule protested
that be had not deserted bis wife but
had merely left her so that sbe could
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FOR $231 III SALARY

A. 8. Paulson, of Collon, la timda do
feiidniil In suit filed In tba rlrru'l
count by K. W. HciMnsnii for f.'JI.J
alleged lo be due In salary. The plain
tiff atatea that ha was employed by
Paulson at aulary of 175 a month
Itolilnaon worked Ulna months, raining
075, tie clnlma. Of this sum. .'3I.30

Is said to be dun.
Cruel and Inhuman treatment la

charged by Mrs. A lie ('. Cannon In
her suit for dlvorca from Hugh II. Can
non. They were married In Home
City, Minn., January 1, 1900.

The following divorce decrees nave
been signed by Circuit Judge Camp
bell: Ixira Thompsou from Alvln
Thompson. Emma Mlsfeld from lllib
ard Mlsfeld and May E. I'ugb from
Karl it. I'ugb.

1

WILL BE COMPLETED

Mans for completing tha clearing of
the Island park In the Clackamas river
near the Portland Railway, Light It
Power Co. .bridge were made at the
meeting of the Gladstone Commercial
club Tuesday night.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars waa subscribed
toward fund to .erect a drinking
fountain at the northern approach to
tha wagon bridge across tha Clacks-ma-

river.
The first meeting of the new year

will be held a week from Thursday.
This will be one of the best meetings
of the winter months.

E LIENS FILED

T

Two merchnnlc'a lelns wore fllod
against Homer Trulllnger. of Molalla,
Tuesday. A. T. Sboomake asks for

I09.no, alleged to be due for labor.
and W. L. Guy for also for lu- -

bor.
Six loins are now pending against

Trulllnger following tbo construction
of a building In Molalla by him. lie
has been Involved In a number of ac-

tions during the Inst month. .A plas-
ter contractor recent won a suit In the
court of Justice Slovers for work on
the structure.

TO GO TO ILL MOTHER

Leo Pnauotte. bo was convicted last
week before Justice of tho Peace Slo-

vers on a charge of violating tho game
laws and who was given a fine of $50,
was released from the county Jail
where he was serving out his fine,
Wednesday so that he could go to the
bedside of his mother who lived near
Scott's Mills. Sheriff Mnxs received
word Wednesday morning that Mrs.
Panuotte was In a critical condition

T. H. Dodge, of Estacada, who Is
awaiting action of the grand Jury on a
statutory charge,' was reloased Wed
nesday after furnishing ball.

WATER MAIN BID $16,466

MILWAUKIE, Ore., Dec. 29. Six
bids, received at the special meeting
of the Mllwnukle council Monday
night to lay a water main to Portlnnd,
ranged from $10,419 to $19,500. Gle- -

blsch & Joplln, of Portland, bid $16,- -

46G, which was accepted, subjoct to the
result of the restraining Injunction,
which was served on the members of
the council.

LEAGUE PLANS DANCE

The Canemnh Progressive league
will give a dance this evening at
Stokes' hall. This dance Is one of a
series that Is being given In Canemah
during the winter months for the bene-
fit of the social welfare of the

Marlon county tax levy Is reduced
three and seven-tenth- s mills.

Left Wife So She Could
Learn to Appreciate Him

better appreciate him when he re-

turned.
"My wife and I don't get along the

best in the world," he said. "I
thought that if I left her for a couple
of months she could learn to love me
more when I returned." Soule says he
Is willing to return to his home town
and will not fight bis removal from
this state.

om:w)T citv kntkhphihi'. riMh.w, .ianitahy j. m.
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PRieiDtNT ecHNoenn oivi
CAUlEI OP CONfLICT FROM

GERMAN STANDPOINT

The ImiiiIm he Vnt-li-i bel, bn annu
I Christmas tree at KnspP s ball K'iij'U

I j laMernooii at Mib there a a lU
i i jall-li'lul- H.

' ; The ball was tastefully dwt
I t wiiti iestmns uf evrritfwiis ana r;

,1 blle and blue bunlliig and a Ur
number uf ('bilslinas belts bung from
(he selling. The prraloVht' station

ss "Irsp d altb Ainerlian and e
man flngs and poMmlis of Wasiilngtou
l.lneolu, liUmarek and Ksls-- r U

helm. The follow lug program s
rendered: 0nlng addrvss. Gusts
H bmx'rr preshbnl; Instrumental s
Inrlliiiis, T. Rotter, Jr, plhUO, K'lalJ
bbelk. violin Win. Hhelk, rorn' t; oca
solo, "When Christ was Horn and lb
Ang. ls rlung," Miss Augusta llopp
Mrs. P. J. Winkle, planu aci ompalilst
song "O du rVoblnga.'' Vereln; 'The
Dialogue," Misses (irntebell, llambaetl
Klsle Itoiil, Arnes I'etiold. Clara No
bel. Masters (ius Hchiioerr, Jr, an
Charley Winkle; address, -- The la)
Wa Celebrale," lion. Guslar 8 hnoerr
re Itatlon, Mlsa liulsa Hotter; wi
quartet, Mlas Augusta llopp, Messrs
(Ius Hchnoerr. Carl rbbandt, Allwrt
llopp; rm Itatlon. Master Hugh Mount
Instrumental selections. Messrs. P. Hot

ter. Jr., K. Hhelk, W. Hhelk; tableau
Hant Claua." M!ses Augusta llopp

Agnes Petiold. Messrs. U. Bchnoerr
Albert llopp; song "Hosanna In Eg

celsls," Vereln; Instrumental aelec
lions, Messrs. P. Rotter, Jr., E. Hhelk
W. Rhelk; address, D. M. Klemsen. vice
president; song, "Htllle Nacht, Hello- -

gen Nacht," Vereln.
President flchnoerr In bis address,

spoke very feelingly on tha situation
In Europe, and ths attitude of Germany
In the war from a German ataudpolnt

Austria, ba said, "had a Just cause
for wsr with Bervla, and when Russia
arrayed herself on the side of Scrvla
and declared war against Austria, Ger
many In honor bound came to tha aid
of Austria. England, Jealous of Ger
many'a great mercantile navy, and
France rankling and sore from tbe
sound thrashing aha got from Germany
In 1870, thought they saw their oppor
tunity to humiliate the German empire
and allied themselves with Russia and
Uolglum, taking advantage of the situ
ation , did likewise."

Hs paid a tribute of honor to tbe
Irish people at home and In this coun
try for the stand they have taken In
refusing to take up arms agnlnat Ger-

many to fight for a country that rob
bed them of their kingdom and has
held them In bondage for nine cen
lurles and scored the Rrltish govern
ment In suppressing newspapers In
Ireland which showed sympathy with
the Germans. He also severely criti
cized President Wilson In permitting
arms, ammunition and the muultlons
of war to be shipped from here to Eng
bind, and prohibition shipments of
same to Germany. "Mr. Wilson." he
said, "claims to be descended from the
urdy IrUh Presbyterians who came

to his section of the country before the
revolution, on account of English ty
ranny, and who afterward were In the

an of Washington's army, but his con
duct in this war makes him untrue to

Is blood. His present policy Is to
aid England, the nation that during the
civil war here upheld the men who
hold their knives to the throat of this
glorious republic, while the blood of
German soldiers ran In the rivulets
on southern battlefields that this na-

tion might llvo." Tbe German cause
Is Just and Germany Is bound to win."

At the close of the program Santa
ClniiB appeared and distributed the
fruits of tbe Christmas tree, and then
refreshments were served, after which
a social hour was passed In music,
songs and games.

MILL CLOSES TO CUT

SUPPLY, SAYS M1IN

a T. McBaln of the Crown-Willa-

ette rulp & Paper company. said Mon
day, the first day he had been out after
a week's illness that nothing new had
been learned regarding the conipany'i
plans, but that he expected to havo. In
formation within a short time.

Regarding the present shut down for
ton days Mr. McBaln stated that the
demand for paper on the coast, due
to a slow-u- In business, had not been
so great this fall and that product had
exceeded sales, the only way to reduce
stocks being a reduction in product
by a shutdown, but with the fairs in
Snn Francisco and San Diego better
business conditions are expected lu
1915 and he hopes that full running In
1915 will bo the result.

BOY TAKEN TO STATE SCHOOL

Juvenile Officer Frost took Donald
Brown the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G
Brown, to Salem Tuesday where he
will be placed In tho state reform
school. The lad was arrested by Chief
of Police Shaw recently for stealing
bridles and taken before Judge Ander
son. ,

BARTON LEE DIES

Word was received In this city by
Thomas Falrclough from Miss Gert-
rude Lee, a teacher In the Milwaukic
public schools, to the effect that Bar-
ton Lee, a well known young man of
this city and Clackamas county, who
left San Francisco recently for Hono
lulu died while enroute.

Mr. Lee was a former Clackamas
county young man where he has many
friends and acquaintances.

Edith Cole has filed a suit In the
circuit court asking for a divorce from
William J. Cole on the grounds of de-
sertion. They ware married In Se- -
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VON HAESELER SEEKS

HIS LONG LOST RIB

-- "Yixir JiaJ' 'y. lu the wsr of
Mill I left rib III I ran-- .Sow I

nam lu g'i I'.u k and C- -t It."
Thus Count vu llawer, "futber ut

the umlt-r- irrumu sruiy. tbe sole
urvlt lUil leader uf the ld a- bi of

inllltjirUiu and i'ow sttjil.J tu (be
general ataff vt the Germsn rrown
prlmV army o)ieratliig In IVIIum.
requested tbe German eui-rt- r to as
slcn blui to orw dutU-- s on tbe ouibrvali
ut the war.

Vou Ilaewlrr la a great orvanUer
and ba dutie murli to n taln the (irlivi
plea as laid dowu by tbe eldi-- r Von
Vloltke, uncle of tba prevent field mar
shsL

lie belouce l an old Prussian bouse
of tba nobility whh-- was ennubled
mora than two centuries ago. Ills
nam Is Gottlieb Count von liieseler.
and ba waa bora ou Jan. 19. IfCd
Completing bla education, be wa made
lltutenaut In tba bur regiment at
tba age of aerenteen and soon attract
ed attention by bla devotion to duty
and bla rewarknbla skill a a rider.

lo tba war against Denmark In 1814
ba aerved with distinction and waa re
warded with a promotion by tba king

w ' ft' ' I
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Photo by American Press Association.

COUNT TOM BAWKUin.

Wben tbe war ugulnst Austria began
In 18G0 be was witb the army of tbe
crown prince

In tbe war of 1S70-- 1 be distinguish
ed himself upou ninny bnttloQclds and

as decorated with tbe Iron cross of
the second mid then of the first class

1873. Later he was given tbo order
our Ic Merlte.
He continued to take an active part

German' mllltnry affairs until 1903,

ben be was raised to the rank of
Held marshal general, and having com
pleted fifty years of distinguished setr-

asked to be retired. As Kniser
Wllbelm did not wish to relinquish all
clulm on his services he appointed him
lifelong member of tbe Prussian up
ler house of imrlliiment, where be
took an active part lu all debutes on
military questions.

When tbo present war broke out be
was one of the Urst volunteers to offer
bis services to the fatherland und. al-

though seventy-eigh- t years old, Is now
doing active duty at the front, sharing
the responsibilities ntid devising strate-
gic movements for tho army of the
crown prince operating against tbe

forces.
Tho following story tells of an Inter-

esting incident in connection with tho
army to which Count von Ilacseler is
attached:

Sluee the German occupation of Mau-beug- e

tbe Inhabitants have beeu much
Interested lu a nameless young officer
whom the Germans treat with tho
greatest deference. lie is generally
believed fo he the kaisers fourth boii.
Prince Aujjust William

A eouiplnint wiis raised by a towns
maa tbnt the Gcruwus hail seized bl3
wugou without payment, whereupon
the young olllcer, who until then had
been unnoticed, cnnie forward and
proffered a bond fur the value, which
the paymaster honored without demur.

Later another citizen expressed a

wish to change 20,000 francs in five

franc pieces for paper. Suddenly the
same officer appeared, produced French
notes to that amount and ordered a

passing soldier to take the money to
headquarters. The soldier obeyed al

most reverently.
Finally, a German general visited

the youth, who was quartered at tbe
bouse of a local councilor, and the
latter heard hU guest say, "General.
remember that I give orders, not re
ceive them."

The visitor then departed.

Ray and Rose Sexton and Charles L,

and Lalah Norton are made defend
ants In a suit filed In the circuit court
for $1,270, alleged to be due on notes.
The plaintiff. Richard Dtindas, asks
for $200 attorney's fees.

A coast representative of Llbby, Mo--

NIrI & Llbbv has been In conference
attle March 15, 1906, but have lived with business men at The Dalles to es-l-n

this state aeveral years. tablish a cannery there.
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The growth and expanalon of Clack- -

amna county will be reflected In the
school centua which will ba completed
by Superintendent Calavan In a few
days.

With every district beard from, ex
cepting two or three, Mr. Calavan said
Saturday that In his opinion the
annual census would total two or three
hundred more this year than In 1913.
The census la used as a basis for the
county and state school appropriations.
Each district receives over $9 for each
child of school age, between four and
20 years.

All of the larger districts have been
beard from. Tbe census In the leading
districts follows:

Oregon City, 1602; Mllwaukie, 421

West Linn, 308; Canby, 382; Estacada,
236; Molalla, 199; Willamette, 226
Oak Grove. 208; Wltchlta, 167, and Os
wego, 396.

E. WILLI

SUES TOR $50,000

Harry E. Williams, former captain
of the Oregon National Guard, Satur
day brought suit In Portland against
L. A. Bowman, a member of the same
organization, for 150.000 for alleged de
famation of chaiacter.

Williams says that two days before
Christmas of this year, or practically
four years after his resignation as a
captain of the National Guard, Bow
man declared that he, Williams, was
a thief and had misappropriated funds
belonging to the state. He names E
C. Crowder, D. N. Taylor. S. C. Dough
erty, G. E. Rockwell and George Mat-

thews as witnesses who, he asserts,
heard the remarks.

Williams is now a retail lumber deal
er at Gladstone, and that as a result
of the alleged defamation by Bowman
he is being shunned by acquaintances
and robbed of the frienshlp of others,

AT
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Oregonlans have a right to be proud
of the completed building representing
the state at the Panama-Paclflfl- c Ex-

position, San Francisco. Jts architec
ture is unique and Its position com-

manding. It Is patterned after the fa
mous Parthenon of ancient Greece.
The louter row of columns comprise
huge logs grown In the forests of Ore
gon, Any one of these Is no large,
that should it be cut up into lumber,
it would furnish a sufficient amount of
material to construct a four-roo-

house, so the spielers say who call at-

tention of visitors to It.

Each state in. the Union Is repre
sented by one of these impressive logs,
upon which that Btate may place Its
shield, flag or emblem. Appropriate-
ly accompanying the building Is the
largest flagpole in the yorld, 232 feet
high with Its splendid flag, all furnish
ed by Clatsop County timbermen and
the city of Astoria. As Oregonlans
view this structure and examine the
exhibits therein typifying the wond
rous resources of the state, the motto
of the commonwealth, "She Flies With
Her Own Wings," may have an added
and emphasized significance. Oregon
City Publicity.

"The shortest day is past, and stock
are still doing well in the pastures,
without hay," says the Fossil Journal.
"This means that most of our stock-
men will have plenty of feed for their
stock, as at the most there cannot be
over two months of winter feeding this
time."

DIES CHRISTMAS EVE

WIiiko Wmliwiii, aged t3 years, dM
tuddxnly on Christina eve at the Kd

mlaton ram b near Hill. lit-r-e

oe hud been employed a a laborer
line sst Keit-mber- , Madison was
fiterlng ibe house, wb-- n be dropped

dtad.

w,,b Attorney C,,arU-.ieve- be went COROL LETT WITH COMMISSION

"i rn amiii mil anq It' iq an llifiiesi.
Tbe Jury returned a vrdu t thai Mud I

Dili's ill-s-i :i s due to orKunlc In art
trouble.

The txrtjy was brouKht to Orexon
City and I at the llolmnn
esiahllshiiieiit. Msdlwin bad tro
dmiKhtrr living In i'ortland, one of
them bring Mr. J. U ICIapua.

Tbe body will be srnt to Hulciu and
entered In Murphy's cemetery near
Kllvertnn.

CIVIL YAR VETERAN

AT

John Jams DeFora, a Civil war
veteran and a resident of Clackamas
county f'r many year, died at hi
home at CUckamaa Heights Wednes
day night after a long llluesa. A

stroke of paralysis was tba causa of
bis death.

Tba funeral will ba held at I o'clock
Saturday afternoon from t Holman
Undertaking parlor and Int.-mie-

will ba In Mountain View cemetery.
The members of Meade Poet, No. 2.

will ofriclato at the grave. Ha la sur-
vived by hi wife, two sons and three
daughters.

HISS STEELE WENT

TO LOCAL SCHOOLS

Mis Lillian Steele, who was at one
time an Oregon City girl and attended
the public school In thl city, died In
Portland the tatter part of last week
and wa buried In this city.

Sbe has been In III health the past
ear and baa traveled much In hopes of

benefiting her condition.
8he was the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. George Steele, also former resi-
dent of this city.

MISS MINNIE KELLER

AT

Miss Minnie Keller, of the Stafford
district, died at the home of ber
brother, Gotlelb. Sunday morning after
an Illness of about two weeks.

Miss Keller was born In Germany,
February 12, 1865, but has lived In
Clackamas county for many years. Sbe
is survived by her mother, Mrs. Fred- -

erica Keller, two brothers and three
sisters. The funeral will be held this
afternoon in the Church of God and in
terment will be In the tSafford ceme
tery.

FRED WARNER DIES

Fred Warner, a resident cf Oregon
City for the last 20 years, died at his
home on Center street Thursday after
noon after a short illness of pneu.
monia.

He worked up until Friday night in
the Crown Willamette mill. Saturday
and Sunday his illness became more
severe, although- he did not lose con
sciousness. He Is survived by his
widow, one child, his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Warner, and ono sister,
Miss Maude Warner. '

Mr. Warner was about 30 years old

and was a native of Stockton, Cal. Fu
neral will be held Sunday afternoon.

MRS. BRIDGET FINUCANE DIES

John G. and P. S. Flnucane received
a dispatch Wednesday afternoon an-

nouncing the death of their stepmoth-
er, Mrs. Bridget Finucane, at Ganns
Valley, Buffalo county, South Dakota
Tuesday morning, aged 72 years. She
leaves a valuable d farm
in that county, where P. S. Finucane
served a term as sheriff before com-

ing to this city. As soon as informed
of funeral arrangements, one of the
brothers will leave here to attend.

Man Buried 130 Hours, Lives.
WINONA, Wash., Dec. 24. Buried

under tons of rock and gravel for 130

hours, unable to move hand or foot
Archie Long was taken alive here Wed-

nesday from the bottom of the govern-
ment test hole. When brought to the
surface he collapsed and two doctors
working with him are unable to say
whether he will recover.

There has been much complaint dur
ing the last few months concerning
mall service in the Molalla district.
The Molalla Pioneer has found it nec
essary to advance its publication date
one day so that the papers may be
delivered the same week they are
printed.

In the last issue the Molalla Pioneer,
commenting on the situation says:

'A man living a few miles from Mo
lalla had two letters mailed to himself,
one from Chicago, the other from Mo-

lalla, the two got to him the same day.

E

TENTATIVE WATER

CONTRACT DRAWN

L. 6TIPP AND C. tCHUEBEL PRE.

PARE AGREEMENT FOR ORE-CO-

CITY ANO WEST LINN

Town Would Share According to In-

terest Perpetual Franchise

for Pips Across Rlvr
la Provided for

A tentative contract OreKim
City and West Mnn for tbe Joint own-

ership of the proposed pipeline from
the south fork of tbe Clackamas wa
completed Katurduy morning by C.

and U Btlpp acting on the
plan approved by the South Fork Wa-

ter commlhslonn.
L'ndr thl contract. West Linn would

receive one third of the total capacity
of the pipe, delivered Into West Linn'a
own matna back of the outlet Into the
Oregon City reservoir. Thl point
would ba determined by an engineer.

Town Bhar According to Interest
West Linn would pay to Oregon City

one-thir- d of the cost of tbe line. In-

cluding all preliminary expensea that
may have been Incurred In surveys and
buying right-of-wa- If th payment la
made In bonds, tbey shall bear S per
cent and shall mature at th same time
and In tha same proportion a tha Ore-
gon City bond. Provision I also
made. If the payment 1 made with
caab.

Each city would have complete con-

trol and owershlp of the reservoirs, wa-

ter distributing system and equipment
under this contract. Tba Joint own-

ership would Include tbe plpellna only.
Tha residence rata would ba tha same
In both town and at no time exceed

2 a month. In case of an accident to
the pipeline. It would ba agreed under
the contract that tho water In each res-
ervoir would be for tbe exclusive use
of the respective city.

The control of the line would bo
vested In a commission of five, three
from Oregon City and two from West
Linn to be known a the South Fork
Water commission. This Important
section of the contract read:

Commission of Flv In Plan.
Tbey shall act a a commission,

four shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business and It shall re-

quire the concurence of four members
to take any action on any matter. The
citizens and residents of Oregon City
on this commission shall be William
Andresen, W. A. Long and M. D.

those ( f West Linn shall be
B. T. McBaln and L. L. Porter. Upon
the death, resignation or change of res-
idence from the city appointing to an-

other place of any of the above mem-
bers, their successors shall be appoint-
ed by the mayor and confirmed by the
council, of the respective cities of
which they are representatives." The
right to sell water to other municipal-
ities Is in the hands of this commis-
sion. It is provided in the contract
that money derived from the sale of
water shall be for tbe benefit of the
two cities owning the line In proportion
to tbelr interest.

Perpetual Franchise Provided For.
Under the contract, Oregon City

would grant to West Linn a perpetual
franchise to lay a pipeline from the
trunk line to West Linn., The provis-
ion Is made that West Linn "shall do
the work In such manner as not unrea-
sonably to interfere with the use of
streets" during the laying or relaying
of the mains. A bond is also provided
for to" -- ake sure that streets on which
the ma, j are laid shall be put in as
good condition as before tbe pipes were
put down.

Tbe proposed contract will be sub
mitted to the South. Fork Water com-

mittee before being adopted. The
amendment, which is being prepared in
Portland, would give the water com
mission and not the council or the
mayor the right to sign this contract.

WATER CONTRACT IS

The water committee and the council
checked over the proposed contract
between Oregon City and West Linn
Wednesday and made a few minor
changes In the arrangement of the
clauses in the document.

City Attorney Schuebel was Instruct
ed to prepare an ordinance at the coun-- '
ell meeting Wednesday night Instruct
ing the mayor and recorder to sign the
contract. The ordinance will probably
be ready for the regular January ses
sion to be held on the first Wednes-
day in the month.

FRANK OTT FINED $5

Frank Ott was convicted before Jus
tice Kellogg, of Milwaukle, Monday on
a charge of assault and battery. An
drew Anderson was the complaintant.
Ott was fined S5. District Attorney
Hedges represented the state.

Freight Beats Mail In
The Molalla Country

Shipping bills mailed In Portland when
freight is shipped, do not reach us un-

til after the freight Is delivered. When
In a hurry we can send a letter by
freight to Portland and beat the mall.
Papers mailed here Friday get to the
Aurora routes on Monday. Some have
told us they do not get it until Wed-

nesday sometimes. We will be com-

pelled to try it a day earlier. Every-
body help us.

"We believe that some mail changes
will be made which will remedy the
present rotten condition."


